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Habitat completes Faith Subdivision in Bryan 

Seeking to put God’s 

love into action, 

Habitat for Humanity 

brings people 

together to build 

homes, communities 

and hope. 

www.habitatbcs.org 

 

Habitat for Humanity partners 

with low-income families and 

gives them the opportunity to 

work side by side with local 

volunteers in the construction 

of their homes. Once the 

homes are complete, families 

buy them at cost through zero-

interest 20-30 year mortgages.   
 

Started in 1989, B/CS Habitat 

for Humanity has partnered 

with more than 245 

families, impacting 

over 1,000 people in 

the past 25 years.   
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119 Lake St. Bryan, TX 

(979) 823-7200 

Construction on the first home in Habitat’s Faith Subdivision off East MLK in Bryan started on October 6, 
2012. Just 18 months later, the final home in the neighborhood was dedicated April 12, 2014. Twenty-
four families—with 58 kids—now call Faith their home. It’s been a lot of hard work, but thanks to the 
effort and determination of the Habitat families, volunteers, donors and staff, the area has been 
transformed into a beautiful place to live. Below are a few photos that show the progress. 

August 2012 First wall raising in Faith - October 6, 2012 

October 2012 April 2013 February 2013 First dedication - Dec. ‘12 

Wall raisng of the 21st home - September 28, 2013 

January 2014 Final home dedication - April ‘14 Last wall raising - Jan. 2014 

Photo by The Eagle 



Jerry Kingsley named Volunteer of the Month 
Habitat for Humanity is pleased to name Jerry Kingsley the Volunteer of the 

Month. Jerry is a part of the Weekday Crew, 
volunteers who work on Habitat homes 
regularly throughout the week. Jerry first 
started volunteering in May 2012, shortly after 
he retired and moved to the area. Though a 
University of Texas graduate, Jerry has become 
quite the Aggie sports fan – especially for 
women’s basketball.   

Jerry is an especially big help when it comes to 
framing and building the walls. And he really 
likes getting the houses ready for sheetrock. 
“He’s a great worker,” said Chad Einkauf, 
Habitat Construction Supervisor. “We really 
appreciate his help.” 

“Working with Jerry is a real pleasure,” said 
Ryan Pierce, Habitat Director of 
Communications and former Volunteer 
Coordinator. “I always enjoy seeing him on the 
site and talking about sports.”   

Thanks, Jerry!   

      

Eighteen months ago we started construction on 
the first house in Faith Subdivision. But the work 
really began much earlier. Many people deserve 
a lot of thanks for making this new neighborhood 
a reality, but I want to highlight two. 

First, Jim Davis, Habitat’s Director of Property, 
has worked tirelessly for years on behalf of 
families in need in Bryan and College Station. 
He’s responsible for securing the property that is 
now Faith. He handled all issues with the city 
and permits, oversaw the installation of the 
infrastructure, supervised much of the 
construction, and probably did more than any of 
us even realize. At 83 years old, Mr. Davis 
shows no signs of slowing down.  

And then there’s Denise Bermudez, now 
President of Habitat’s Board of Directors. 
Getting the subdivision started proved difficult, 
with many challenges before construction even 
began. But Denise’s vision and leadership were 
instrumental in overcoming these obstacles. And 
her generous financial support was critical. The 
street in Faith, Denise Drive, is named in her 
honor and could not be more deserved.  

Thank you, Jim and Denise! 

 
A Message from  
Executive Director 
Marco Maina 

Above: Jim Davis with Jennifer Cruz, Habitat 
Family Services Coordinator. 

Below: Denise Bermudez (middle) volunteering 
on the Aggie Women build in Faith subdivision. 

Construction update from College Station 
B/CS Habitat for Humanity currently has three homes under construction in 
College Station on Phoenix Street for three very deserving future homeowners: 

  Jerry Kingsley at work on a 

house in College Station. 

Sanchez Family 
Margarita (in black) has worked tirelessly to 
provide a home for her family. She’ll live in her 
Habitat home with her mother, daughter (Cesia 
(in green and a 4.0 student at Texas A&M) and 
two sons (one a student at A&M Consolidated 
High School and the other recently home from 
military service in Afghanistan). 

Read more at www.habitatbcs.org/margarita 

Lopez Family 
Mary Lopez is extremely proud of her four sons 
- and she has good reason to be. Her youngest, 
Emilio (in gray t-shirt), received the only 
standing ovation when he graduated from A&M 
Consolidated High School last year, having 
overcome many challenges related to autism. 

Read more at www.habitatbcs.org/mary 

Kabrina Tucker 
Kabrina Tucker was born with cerebral palsy 
and has spent her entire life in a wheelchair. But 
the 29 year old has never let that keep her 
down. “I can’t let my disability define me,” she 
said. “I feel like God put me on this earth for a 
purpose.” Kabrina’s new Habitat home will be 
fully wheelchair accessible. 

Read more at www.habitatbcs.org/kabrina 

http://www.habitatbcs.org/wp-content/uploads/2014/02/Margarita-Sanchez-bio.pdf
http://www.habitatbcs.org/wp-content/uploads/2014/03/Lopez-Family-bio.pdf
http://www.habitatbcs.org/wp-content/uploads/2014/01/Kabrina-Tucker-bio.pdf


 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 

Local restaurants donate 

lunch to our volunteers 

Tuesday-Friday. We are 

grateful for their support!  
 

Thanks to:  
 

BJ’s Restaurant 

Blue Baker 

Boston’s Pizza 

Buffalo Wild Wings 

Caffé Capri 

Café Eccell 

Carino’s 

Cheddar’s 

Chicken Express 

Chick-fil-A 

Chili’s Grill 

Chipotle 

Chuy’s 

Ci-Ci’s Pizza 

Crestview Retirement    
Center 

Dickey’s BBQ 

Double Dave’s Pizza  

Fish Daddy’s 

Freeb!rds 

Grub Burger 

Hot Dogs, Etc. 

J. Cody’s BBQ 

KFC 

Layne’s 

McAlister’s Deli 

McDonald’s 

Must Be Heaven 

Newk’s 

Olive Garden 

On The Border       

Outback Steakhouse 

Ozona Grill and Bar 

Potbelly Sandwich Works 

Raising Cane’s 

Rosa’s Café 

Starbucks 

Subway 

The Tap 

Veritas Wine & Bistro 

Waldenbrooke Estates   

 

 

Lunch PartnersLunch Partners  

Will you help build homes and hope for more   Will you help build homes and hope for more   Will you help build homes and hope for more   

families in Bryan and College Station?families in Bryan and College Station?families in Bryan and College Station?   

Enclosed is my gift of $___________ 

Donor Name(s) __________________________________________________ 

Address _____________________ City __________________ State ____ Zip _____ 

Phone _______________________ Email _____________________________ 

___ My check is enclosed (please make payable to Bryan/College Station Habitat for Humanity) 

___ Please bill my credit card # ____________________________  Exp. Date: ____/______ 

    ___ AMEX  ___ Visa   ___ MasterCard 

Or donate online at www.habitatbcs.org. 

Dedication Days in FaithDedication Days in Faith  
There’s nothing more exciting than dedication day, when the new homeowners 
receive the keys and enter their finished home for the first time. Here are a few 
of the new homeowners in Faith Subdivision on their dedication days. 
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Habitat completes Faith 

Subdivision in Bryan 
Photo: Tamona Scott, with daughter Iyanna, on the day her home 
was dedicated in Faith Subdivision, the 24th and final home in the 
neighborhood. 

facebook.com/restorebcs 

All store proceeds help build homes 

for local families in need. 

Discount Furniture, Appliances,                       
Building Supplies & Home Decor  

OPEN TO THE PUBLICOPEN TO THE PUBLIC  
Tue-Fri 11:00-6:00    Sat 9:00-6:00 

2211 Maloney Ave.  Bryan, TX 

Shop: (979) 775-8122  Donate: (979) 822-7200 

Celebrating 25 years of building homes and hope in Bryan and College Station 


